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Physician & Surgeon,
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IR. L BANFORTH,

Physician sad Sxirgeoa,
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HERE WE ARE AGA11Y

WITH

XotM of
XEW ;oo3ffi:

SACHS BRO'S
TTAVK JUST RECEIVED THE

Finwt and mort Oompltt Stock

or
DKT GOODS,

LADIES nATS ANT) CLOAKS,

H0SIKRT,
CniLDRENS SHOES,

MISSES' SHOES,

LADIES' SHOES,

FAXCT GOODS,

QAnrETs,
CLOTHIKG,

BOOTS,

MISnS ANT) "BOYS' HATS,
CRQCKKKY,

GKODHRIES,
LIQUORS

TOBACCO, A, Ati,

.4 rt.4t Tclkfr irftcltt tM fcamtrco-t-s

tamtioa.

ie obit mm
PRICES,
fill ) iTt yt. thl t eu 4 tHl ll

CoNltOfkllUt

CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Th mf vMkt tint h tMi coaatr.

It Hl r imi, i Gnoa we VOST StlU

OkW iml t m Slort tn CWm1 rtrrrt

TTt W bt Cooit ftb jJcamre.

SIGHS BROS.

sdf " Ye osH vonr prtica'r attcn-tie- n

to onr fine Hoclc ol Lalic Mil--

an4 CMIrm's Shoes, alo Mrn't
Bofs, tibioti were aide in San Fran- -

ctsco.

Jacbonrflle, Oct. !, 1SG.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
7--r a ux rsrjusoi of a iMaSirt

Irhj totJV
riw t mi tmh wpjflto' t
a rhnl.ttr a rrrr

jt Uttll ramtrtTul-l- r
adp4 1st k. la

rrTTratT7'aa4BnnQC
all tjCN u tut BlilJ
but ciHrtrt rirpatTt
fill. The a

. thu h it amorr r- -

luU aa4 Urtaopt tre
taal travitjr Cita aar
vtbrr Tfa t liatv
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X. V that rr thrt- - mfVbtv ami rneaJa,
a4 aC taav Uh adk Oan varr It Im alvaja

that a axrrrtVa-taraa- ft asTUaSaraxTlKtar
rinxK Wf Inrv tbaaa4 apaa tho- -

affrfMaarxgamiumtablrtaTTacfUa;
ha ar Mwaaa. Iwt TOf4 ran- - atv luna a fat

T.n a ' ni'-4- , n4 wx ttrri not Mi Ihcaa.
- -- - ' idl wim a itaajftktti la all

laaraHiinriji Urn calanlfagy Jtarttrtaaara I

thr may a aa artta aaucr af aariKj-- . jnnr
wottm Mint atttniittiaTawPThaa4taaIga
aar plaa-a- x alte.T3efcaxla!?'TT7rtali3c

hana rxa - 4t fnna tarir aw la aar ajaaal&r.
Thar iim'j Vt Uvfa- - nrr-f- taSanK aa tbc

taarraat tt tanaiy Ihr alaa4 aa4 attanlioc R
Ma beatotr a araa traaart Oar obrtrartioat or tba
aitiai-- h. amk, lim. aa4 aOar ct f O
-- . taetr mrratar aana t nohh. aa4t nrnaK. itaim Owr rx. aac dcraaf
aial a aT ! tr arlyhl mt lta.Miami " arc flrra la the ammwr a

r7Ai lapi ill farrr
!- - n,.praa a? lailiMlnk XJtt-w- .

s-- . Ljaar a4 Lim atf JaarffltrwUx7
OiwW r tai --a a J atrH la atimaialc Ca: gtaa-an- h

aa4 T a bealfhT taw? an4 artlaa.
ia X. -r Caiataila'at aa4 It rzrwat rrrejv.. ttHUmHralachNakl. HntHhi,

aaaJtt i ii a cl.af. R!tMra
Caltc a4 milaaa fvrrro. thrr ahaaU be

taVra ar earh rae. ta na-n-rt e diaeaard
aniimaeaXrBctaaart3ieaatlt.far PiiiMrij r nutrrtiartna vac taSU
4a K El 'it --a rraafrl

I- -. nknaatka,Uaal.:nTrl, TataaV
ratvaa aftaa ftrarL. Ial la t3- t- ajs.Rack aa4 the- hn4 t7 cimUmimih-u- .

r rrax -. ta rhaarr U Onea4 artUa air
h- - wera. ttlah an ctaajv tbaae caaenisiau

tr- - a4 rt,r' arTTMra IVra4 h-- ai.ra ta Utze aa4 (Tajapat 4aan la v
. aa-- tr-- --. afa drafts- fB..F aafri-al,- a ta

Ba-a- T Irac-Ur- r raaaarr
a- - a tra- - r JV7T. take aar w tara rn ta fi--

a-

aaaa a4 efaa? tHe a,i 11.
. "a mni 4a? aSate the atmr1i jnlk

ta w aTiai a'aaiaa. realaT, ah anwtte.
1 lmle.a-- a the Mf 'a. 1l-- e It r a4-a- t

xaaer w "rtia'm. aiil exa- a t ..1 aali a ft. Ofa a that aV- -
- ?. aah Mlf.flv' - a; aa4 ipaaa.Mlii ggga altlit Ljr
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Sold "bj all Druggists.
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niE OREGON SENTINEL,

rUBLISHED

Every SatHrdar MerBlag tip

B. F. DOWELL.
omrx, corxer --c third streets.

tkrxs op rBciurnoxt
Far ooe jear, la adraaee, four dollar! ; If

not arid antbla the Dm til BoBtlx of the Tear.
Ire 5otlin ; if not pxi aBtil tbt txptratloa
oi iBtrrar.atxdouati.

TCRXt OP ABfRnTtSUS t J
Oeenire(ll) liDrt or 1er'). ffrrt latrtlii,

laree dollar ; eadi aatwqu'ut iBarrUon. one
dollar. A d'racaaot ol CflT tT t. will be
made ta tbtrrc atko a3trrtie rij Ibe rear.

Ltrl Trodm rteelred at cvrrtat rate.

CHR0K0LOGICAL RECORD
OF. THE TTAR FOR THE VSIOS,

tra a palnelK tmg. n2ti)ei bf
B. T. TtUL, Xthra, Jaraa-arO- Orafaa Jta. L

orn n.Ao ta ninnc
Onr 8t(j It Iber, tor Bjs r tbare.

WeTD baH It anth taree lood hotiaa.
Onr Ear 1 ibrr. oar flic i tbrre.

IVkold lit tlcriottt Sirije and Slant,
Sml bearta hare loatVl tn that brijfct Sac,

Moala beartt aa'talued it natt brad bigb.
O Is aet baa prtnd it aratea,

Knag ;ear d jey lo tretr ere.
Oar Cc l tbrre. oar Bar, 1 tbcre.
XtH bail II ailli tbrre load baua
Oar 6(T la tbere. norttac i Ibere.
Debald tbe glorioat Slripn aad Stva,

Tbal ihebat ttaod ibe baltle'i roar.
We leriBti ftoat ahb loDMl brare,

Stroac band bare aoabt Ibat BB lo lover,
Aial faaod a a?ed. aalrrr era re,

Tbat Bat N baaaa U errrT akore,
Tbe atandard for a caWaal band,

AblVe aaatarned la --aee r war.
It Bmla o'er frrrdnm bappT Und.

Oar 8ic l Ibetr, nar Bajt tbere.
We M haM It aitk three load haunt.
Oar 8e It there- - rat BtR It Ibere.
Itebotd Ibe clotioat Stripn lad Start.

1SGI.
AiHl 12-1- 3. Fori Snmr.tcr, G. S. Maj.

Arnlcron.
19. BaUimorr, Mil, OL Jonra,

Jurw 1. Fairfax C. H, Va, rriarge of
nractxna I.icnU Tompkina.

4. Phiripni, Wratrtn Va. imont,
KrMv arnl Lender.

Id Bis ttolit-1- , Vs Brig. Gt-n-. Pierce
17. Kitran1 Krrry, Vx
17. Vienna, Va. Gen. Sclienrk.
18" NVr Booncrille, Mo Gen Ljon.
18. Cle CamrsMe. CanU CooV

7. MailtW.. I'.HBt, Va. J. H. Ward.
2S. FattV Clmrwli, Va.
38. Slejartrr'e Hill, Va.

Jnlt- - 2. FaWing tratcra, Va. Gen. Tat-teran- n

2. Martinsliurf;, Va. Gen Abcr
rwnkc.

4. Harper' Ferry, Va. Col. Haw.
lina

5. Oartriare, Ma Brir;.-Ge- lgcl.
C BeaWncton, Va. CoK'Sicadman

and Milror.
1. Unral Hilt, Va. Cols McCooV

and Andrew.
18. Mnroe Station, Mo. Col. Smith.
11. KicVi Mooniain, Va. Maj. Gen.

MrClellan.
IS. Ijtnrel Hill, Vx Gen. Morris.
13. Barbonrsrillc, Va. CoL "Wood- -

ruft.
13. CarricVa Ford, Va. Capt, Bon- -

ham.
17. Fulton, Mo. Col McNeilL
17. Scarevtoivn, Va. Col. Lowe.
1 R. BlarlJhnrn'a Ford, V. Gen. Trier.
2L Boll Ron, Va. Brig. Gen. "Mc--

DuwelL
24. Black Rirer, Via. Lieut. Crrwhv.
25. Hickorr Ilill, Mo. CoL Mnlli-i- n.

Anp. 1. Petrel Sunk off Bull's Bay.
3. J'ng png, lo. tea. Lyon.
6. Fort Fillmore.TcxaaIai Linda.
3. Melia, X. 5L Capu MeXeelr.
5. Point of Rocka, Va. X. Y. 2Stb.
6. Athena, Ma Capt Moore.
S. Lnrretaville, Va. Capt. Kennedy,

16. Wilfon'a Crrck, Ma Gen. Lyon.
'3. Grafton, Va. Capt. Dayton.
20. Chariestown, Ma CoL'Donsher- -

2G. SnmmerFrille, Va. CoL Tyler.
28. Hatieraa Inlet, X. C. Flas Officer

Strinharn and Gen. Bailer.

Sept. 1. Boone Court Horn, TYcjtcrn
Va.

3. FortScott,MaCoLMoatgoarrr.
10. Comilex Ferry, Western Va.

Gen. Roaecrana.
11, Lrwin-ille- , Va.
11. Elk Water, Ya.
12. Black River, aear Ironton, Ma

Maj. GaritU
13. Cheat Mouatain, Vx Gea. J. J.

Reynolda.
IS. Bont ilte. Ma Captain Eppstrin.
13. Penaci!aXavyYard,Fla.Lic8t.

John Jlnel
17. Blue Mills' Landing, Ma Lieut.

Col. Scott.
17. Mataiown, Ma CoL Motgoe--

TT.
16-2-0. LfXtnstos, Ma CoL Jawet A. '

Mnlliiaa
I 21. Panumille.MaGen. Lane.
j 24. Mechanic ville Gap, Vx C. '

CiatweJl aad Hart.

25. Chaptnansville, Va. CoL Pratt.
29. Fall Church, Va.

Oct. 8. Grccnbriar River, Va. Gen.
Reynolds.

4. Altmoso, X. M. 100 United
Statca troop.

4. Chicamicomico, X. C. ColoneL
Ittmrn.

8. Hillsborough, Ky. Home Guard.
9. Santa Rosa Island, Fla. ColoneL

AVilson.
10. Hillsboro', Ky. Licnts. Sedler.

and Sergeant.
13. Xar Iebanon, Ma Maj Wright.
13. Wet Glare, Ma Montgomery

i and awitzler.
J3. Jeckwith,3Ia CaivOolan. -
13. HinVa Point, Ma Licnu TuOa.
15. Big River Bridge, Ma
W. Bolircr Heights, Va. ColoneL

Geary.
1 i. Lexington, Ma Mai. P. J. White.
16 Ironton, Ma Maj. Gavitt.
19. Big Hnrricane Creek, Mo. Col.

Morgaa
21. Bairi Bluflu Vx CoL Baker.
21. Frrdcriek, Ma Col Plnmrner.
21. Wild Cat,Ky, CoL Gerranl.
23. West Liberty. Ma CoL Hrri.
23. Hodgetville, Ky. I.irnt. Gray.
24. Springfield, Ma Maj. Zasronu
2G. lUmney, Va. Gen. B. F. Kelley.
20. Saratoga, Ky. Major. Phillip.
25. Dvcr's Mills Mo. Gen. J. B.

Hendenoa
2P. Morgantown, Ky. CL Mellenry.

to iik coxnxcKn.

Jkax I.vcklow ox Womax Scr-mAG-

A correspondent ol the Xcw
York Tribunt says.

Mis Jean Ineelow hss never riven
in her aJrgianee to tlic woman's move
ment in any of its lorms, but she seem.
incllnci to look more favorably npon
it than she did while ago. I hat.-see- n

s letter of her to a friend, in
whirh she sa vs : "It really seems to
me thtl in America it is the men wto
arc drawing womin lorlh Irom her

they art- - tletenninrd that sVe
shall have her tnm and sec what sic
can do. Women authors should be
the lat to object to thi, (or they

wWd a grral share both ol tov- -

era'id inflnrnrc. I am snre lam wil
ling that mtnVind shonlJ do all thtr
can to ra.e. aromanbitxl, but not hv
Cinng down thrmaflves. At present
the world is much better aervel than
m1eL It has been served by one rx
and rcW by the other. I ihink the
bojieofthoac whfipnt fnrwanl woman's
nchta is this : that by taking away a' I

rrstrictions it will Irecome cty for the
atrongest, wietand bestol Imto acxes
to come to the front and rule, anil that
they will do it the oiher being lft
to serve. II this is done, the world
will hate a chance ol finding out lor the
first time whieti i truly the eaiest to
rule or to serve. I think it is easier
to rule, bnl that with that pnsitioii
came the great tcmplati.ins to which
the ha.ll which rule ao commonly
jiefd and, mainly, I think, lecane at
the bead it can do go with impunity.7'

A ccxtnxc WEnrooT. The Oregon
JTtraM gets ol the following : "We
arc credible informed of a singular oc-

currence near the claic banks of the
Santtam, which goes to show that "the
mills of the gods grind slow, but they
grind exceedingly fine." A certain lady,
whilom of this place, bnt now oi the
first mentioned locality, who has been
in Oregon perhaps a year, had taken a
grc.t dislike to Oregon and its fulks,

and their ways. She lost no opportu
nity of talking about Webleet the
Webloot boys were uncouth, the Web- -

foot girls awkward, and she realy be
lieved they had webs on their feet,
and there was no end to the merriment
which tiiis unfortunate word excited
in the rood lady's mind. But the day
of reckoning was coming; an interest
ing season approached ; the house of

her lord was strengthened by the arri-

val of another scion; but, on inspection,
the boyV feet were found to be lurnisb-e-

with webs between his toes clear to
the ends! Jit tea q WthfootT

Tits Supreme Court of Alabama has
decided that there has been no proper-
ty in slaves since 1 863 ; that every judg-
ment civcti by any Courts of Alabama
from 1EG1 to" 1SG5 are null and void ;
that all the officers, Court and Lecis-laturc-s

were mere usurpers during that
period.

Gccat lrehets have occorred lately
in the province of Chiapas, Mexico
The water completely wished away
many of the farm lying on the borders
of rivers, and it was computed that not
less than 2,000 lives were loL

Coxrun Wiecaxd, editor ef the TVo- -

T Trxbunt. Gold Hill, was horse--
topped on Saturday msht by General

John B. Winters, Superintident of
the iellow Jacket mine, the cauc

I" creral eional article ia tbe pa--
I per apt, nt. Wktera' cavaaeter.

1

SO. 2.
f ..

u" t .,' "

M. . "nB"0 " Wo
" "7 ""J" aP to

aerdit,and they are in

Progress of ABsrieaa laifcfeaikaw.

The following thoughts, suggested
by the history of the progress of
American independence and tbe late
civil war, are a portion of a speech
delivered by Secretary BontweH, at
Washington, on the llth insLJ

First the colonie, when they laid
the found ition of their rep-cti- ro gov-
ernments, anounced those doctrine of
liberty which ultimately firrraed the
basis ol the revolution: and.howerer.
in their wtakness the ..Lmlti.! .
onnression. ll.er never reeoTnaisI
-- .'t :..-i- .: t. ...j f.t-- j-MMallVIalJ vtaiuivu, muuivnwi;iruaa
record., dnnnff-a.rroei:Ur- J

dre.1 and thirty year., asserted and
maintainetl their principles.

"Second. Tbe laws which they aa
nulled were josscd by an asembly
wlioe anthority they never acknowl
edged, and in which they were net re
presented.

"Third. The people always snMained
thoe agents and servants who snatain
ed the cause of America, and thus indi-
cated personal and public jastieeatthe
aametime.

"Fourth. Onr fathers were carefal i
maintain their royalty to the King ami
to perioral all their duties under the
Rntih constitution, that the injaMire
fothers might not take root in thek

own errwrr and wronja.
"Filth. The American Union did not

orginatc in theprccnt CenstitatHtn' or
even in the articles of confederatMn.
bnt it is elementary in the hi(ory ol
me country, ami so Uras we can itidce.
essential to our form of liberty. From
ib3, when the union was etabl!hcd
between Maachaetts
Connecticut, and Xcw 1 1 wen for "their
own mutual salcty and wrMare,"' with
the name of the Untied Colonies ol
Xcw England, there seems not to have
been a moment when the idea of union
did not exit in the public mind.

"Union was the neceiy ef their
weaknes as it is the emblem ol ear
origin and strength.

"And we can now realize how mneh
of our grentnea a a people and of onr
happiness as individual has come
from the steady adhcranctf of the sett-
lers to th principles of ooronkil libor

"Oarancetcfs werelaw-ahidinjma- r.

They sought to lite by the ngraeniewt
made with their sovereigns. The ex-

tent ol Knglih liberty wraa the meas-
ure of their own. From the first they
denied their subordinotion to ParKa
ment, but they admitted their allesi
anre to the King. This vow exidains
ihechirrcagaint Ueoigo 111. id the

of Independence, whioh
otherwic i wittioat rignificatlon.

"But the chielrst of all the traths
whieh this history teaches i that crrat
erie, which cliange permanently the
fortunes ol nations and raee, or, it
may be, ol tho whole hnmtn family,
are not spasmodic or rndJen, Imt are
rather the growth of generation, or
even of centuric.

"Our recent cuil war was not an ex
reption to this rule. Its seeds were
planted in Co'oiial time. The stn-len- t

of hitory will find an intimate
connection between the rejection of so
mnch ol the original draft of the De-
claration of Independence as denounced
the slave trade, and the attempt to
diolve the American Unian in 1S90
and 1SC1.

"Independence was inevitable. It
came, and it secured equality to the
Colonies as States, and fnll recogni-
tion of the American Union and of its
rightful position among the natioas el
the worliL

"The civil war was alike inevitable.
It came, and it secured Ircedetn and
cqnality to the citizen.

"The war for independence gave us
States,. and it gave us a na'ion, bat
citizcnVliip was a privilege and confin
cdioacla.

The Slates and the nation emerge
from the civil war purified and chasten-
ed, while cilizcnhip is no longer a
firirilcge merely, but it is now

a rirht.

Xew Item.
The Sutra tunnel is in 500 feet.

The telegraph operators' strike has
ended in New England.

Garibaldi pased throuzh Paris last
week on his way to Londba

A sharp shock of earthquake was
felt al San Bernardino last week.

Rich diggings have been struck near
Soledad canyon, Los Angelea county,
(Jal.

Upward of 100,000 buhelsof corn
aro waiting shipment at Los Angeles,
UaU

An Omaha dispatch sars Governor
Durkcc, ol Utah, died last week of
pneumonia.

A little daughter of Mr. Tracy, of
Portland, Oregon, fell into a tub of hot
water last week, and was scalded so
that she died ia a few hours.

Mrs. James Gordon Bennett has
baght a beaatifal village on Lake Co-m- o,

where she will hereafter reside da- -
M,Lja 1H a,aaaa j.a aaaana)aVVSITE aBU laaaSaaWt aVSBVaVa

Farm as HomcmoIiI.

Cakc or Fax LcruxKrrs-Kar- a

Mavpieasetrta cos-- t a great dM t
Md snoaM m well taken a
will pay very well to wear tJiesa m
by jadictons b; bat it will not pay
to let them lay atxrot k kwee oners,
and other by places terof oat. Tirara
is no business tn which care awi stoat
my hon!d be more Krietly aaiMtd
than farming. It is good eeeaeaty to
buy the best labor saving macfciairy
and the best implements to labor wis.
becaue time is saved aad strsssflit
economized in nting thera; bat tats
machinery and those tools slioalw bo
carefully honsed whta not ia ase,
otherwio il left exposed., to the wiatii-e- r,

the iron paru will rust, 4 ike
wooden parts will rot, aad the money
sj?ent in purchasing thera is wasteiL

.Seme farmers let their plowalay
where thy plowed the Iat "farrew" ia
the fall, ontill they aro wanted for sm
the next spring. Harrows and swin- -
gletrecs" share the same utc. Ifcalled
on to snbacribe tor an agricultural joar- -

doners, baey
poor ami cannot

. , a likely way
4 . - , --, 't02?,l??.c!,w?.,?
!Th" "rc YTHTrzrtn.nm',Tmoney. Any larmer who will snb-sen-

fr and read an agricultural pa-
per will gain information worth many
times it price, if he will properly ap-
ply it. It will standby him a a friend
giving j't snch council and advice as
he needs, from the experience of others.

Atntriean iVoe: Journal.

Ix thk Srm.. Stock in tho sta
ble mast be looked alter. It is thero
confined ami ean preenrc nothing bnt
that which is laid tafere it. This is
an nnnatnralpoitlen, for nature would
prompt it to ranee the held, elens ami

s. selecting its own food, drink,
ami resting places, its own rubbing
poais, shade and shelters, Jiut beinjr
eivilizeil ami nnder the care of civilized
man ; its nttnrally wild htbits aro
ebanged for thoe of civilization il is
in a manner dependant on its owner to
snppiy its wants: and it the owner un
derstand his own interest he will duly
study ami supply them.

rood mat bo supplied regularly
ami at reenter intervals: itmnstbo In
saflieient quantity ami that only nono
towat: it mnt be pure and healthy

not damaged by mould or otherwise ;
it mnt lie prop-re- ly prepared by cut-l;n-g,

oooking At, it mint be fed in a
manger, tnb or backet not on the
bare gronnd to be dirtied and wasted.

Dnnk of pure dean water mnit be
offered nt least three times a day, in
anfRoient quantity, in a clean trough,
tnb or bneket, The animal's skin
mt ! kept clean by enrrying, brush- -

Htg and rnbbing. it must have a clean
pbMat to -- stand and Ke down pnj it
hmkl Have exeretto in the open air

every day that' is not stOTrny. Tho
stable shonld have a gool roof and bo
well ventilated. Gise a little salt twice
a week.

Trent kindly and dent swear ani-
mals hate swearing ami swearers. lb.

The Cmaha .& give seven rea-- n

why fanner aro healthier than
men of the profesion, viz:

1. They work more, and develop all
l"e mneJe of the body.

2.They take their exere'se in tho air,
ami breathe a greater amount of oxy
gen.

3. Their feod aad drinks are com-
monly less adulterated, and fir mora
hnpT

4. They do not overwork their brain
as mneh as industrious, professional,
bnine. men da

5. They take their sleep commonly
dnring the hour of darknes, and do
not try to turn night into day.

C They are not so ambition, and do
not wear themdvcs ont so rapidly in
the fierce cuntet of rivalry.

7. Their pleasures are simple and
less exhausting.

Foon rojs FAnMtn, It is a fact to
boahamcd of, that tho majority of
well-to-d- o mechanic and tradesmen
have better furnished tables, a grater
vdricty, and more inviting fowl, than
the of farmers. It will not
Ire a difficult matter to find the fam-

ily of a armer who shall sit down, on
the first day of June next, to a dinner
of bread, butter, and salt pork, with-- ,
out a green vegetable, or fruit of any
kind. All over the country you may
find farmers who don't think it pays to
spare time in raising "ganlen truck;"
who sell the eges and early chickens,
and freh bntter. Xow all this is
wronj. Xo class of men of equal
wealth should live so well, shonld navo
sach a variety of healthful, Iresb, invit-
ing food, as should the fanners.

SmrTiXG Okkoox Wool It has
been sngjestedto us that money might
bo made, by the wool raisers ol Oregon
forming themclvcs itito an association
for the exportation of such portion of
their wool clip a will grade as comb-

ing wooL The condition of the East-
ern wool market, the steady advance
of currency, and the increased facilities
of transportation, are favorable to the
shipment of that class ol wool, aad
from 40 to 30 per cent, of the crop
would grade as combing, bat as they
are compartivcly few who raise larga
amounts of that grade alone, it is
thought the object would be best secur-
ed by an cssociated effort. W. JTarmef.

Br stablin; and shedding stock dar
ing the winter, a saving of oae-Matt- a

of the food is effected. That is, th

less food i rraatred thsa k thy
were exposed to the UcIeaMacy tt taa
weather.


